
From: PSC - Public Information Officer
To: "Stu Taylor"
Subject: your comments in case number 2014-396 - Kentucky Power rates
Date: Monday, January 05, 2015 5:01:33 PM

Dear  Mr. Taylor:

Your comments in the above-referenced matter have been received and will be placed into the case file for the
 Commission’s consideration.

For your future reference, the case number in this matter is 2014-00396. It would be helpful if you would please
 refer to it in any further correspondence.

The application and other documents in this case are available at
 http://psc ky.gov/PSC_WebNet/ViewCaseFilings.aspx?Case=2014-00396

Thank you for your interest in this matter.

Andrew Melnykovych
Director of Communications
Kentucky Public Service Commission
502-782-2564 (direct) or 502-564-3940 (switchboard)
502-330-5981 (cell)
Andrew.Melnykovych@ky.gov

-----Original Message-----
From: Stu Taylor 
Sent: Tuesday, December 23, 2014 3:41 PM
To: PSC - Public Information Officer
Subject: Case Related Question

Gentlemen:
    I am very concerned about the rate request increase by Kentucky Power Company!  I worked in and ran a steel
 mill in Kentucky for close to 40 years! If the federal or state government required a mandate, I had to pay for it out
 of profits!! At no time did I have a committee that I could turn to for permission to raise my prices!! I live in
 Ashland we are in some places running 50 to 75 year old electrical systems! Why don't they upgrade the system, it
 would reduce their profits, and the stock would become unattractive! Guess what, no big pay days for the front
 office guys! If Kentucky Power Company can not service their customers, and maintain a profit, maybe they should
 entertain getting out of the business and try running a lemon aid stand!! It is very tough on those individuals on
 fixed income or out of work due to the "Washington Clowns"wanting to send billions out of the country to those
 who hate us, and in Kentucky, our great commonwealth, thousands of children will go to bed hungry! The granting
 of an unneeded rate increase, will only add to their hunger!   Thank you for your attention to this very important
 matter!  sincerely,
                              Walter Stewart (Stu) Taylor III
                               615 - 17th Street
                               Ashland, KY. 41101

Sent from my iPad

andrew.melnykovych
Received




